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pfrrtians* with fuch a bond: Whereas if the dfender tre. effolied they fall No S3.
thereby b eatiirely Acatnut of the molt vaiuableliate of theircdebtor's m ..

.Replied' for the defender Katharine Ki inier -STre i inuck- beterhf6umded in
her prefent -tivation, than if fhe had only a bond 'of provifion from her mother.
When one accepts a perfonal bond, he agrees to truft his debtor, and to run the
hazard of his infolvency : Perfonal creditors therefore are in this view all embark-
ed as on one bottom; if their deitorls funds prove fhortcoining, the lofs:falls upon
them; firft indeed upon the gratuitous.creditor: For if there is not fufficient for
all, it isbut equitable that the onerous creditors :draw fisft; according to the
naxim, That in competitions. Potior dibet esm conditioejus qui certat de damne

evitande, qguam ej]ur qui certat de-duets adquireado; or,. which. comes to the fame,
Nem deet locupletarA alie rajadear. And intthis eaib'the maxtim is dire&ly ap-

plicabl&: For Whatewer is given to: the: gratuitous credis4,a wh6 is certant de lacrp
adquiddois virtually taken fiom the onerous cedito, Who is certansttde dameio
evitando* But whesw one eutirely folvent; and thereby at an abfolute liberty 6f
alienation, gives-. away any of his efibs, ftill leaving fuffeient for althis credi-
tors; if fuel a. allenatiori whether gratuitous or Enerous, -cannot be fecured z.
gainlbyofterior deeds 6fthe k1leriator ; it will'follow, there ir no fuch thingas an
abfolute power of difpofa f aiy thigin-the world Here:the 'maxim doesi-
no fhape apply; Arilth& citditors faffer iothing by theialienation: If they con.
tinued to ,trufR their 4e-bfbr Aftrwards, jibi imputent; at the time of the aliena-
tion there was a fufficient fund:for all; at that time they might have difengaged.
themfelves from their debtor, by doing diligence for payment; and if they ohofe
to-givelongerrtit, iA.hazant; of that ought not to lie upon a third party, who,
is not iaa Competitioniith the=, aboqt -their debtor's effeds, and who is no way
conne&ed wkil them-orthe debtor, except that he now ftands poffeffed of fome
effedg. which wre-legally givenhim by the debtor,.while he had the abfolute dif.
ppfat thereof.

'Ta'rT Loqps faftiined the diffence That:the mother had effeals, either in specie
or obligatices by refponfal perfam., the time of granting the bond; fufficient to fa-
tisfy. the debts then.refling.',

i... p. 68. Rem. Dec. v. I-- .NO 9-. 17.

z74. 'Tdy wr.
Competitioni, WI.IAM' BkocE, &c. CreditorS of Bailie ay, with MRs

MARGARET ScOTT Relif of William Hay. No 54*-
A gratuitous

BAzLz I&x's affairs having gone into diferder, he difponed his heritable ansi bond to a

moveabli eiate to.a truftee. who having fold his heritable fubjeds, his-onerous Cofln - er.
creditors .craved to be preferred on. the price to- Margaret Scot, who had been paripa with

SaOnrous cre.
married to the bailie's fou, to whom. the baihie granted a liferent annuity of 1-2,00 ditors, the
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No 54.
granter hav-
ing had a fuf-
ficient eftate
at the date of
the bond.

merks, 2 3d May 1738, to commence at the, firif legal term after her hufband's
deceafe; upon a aarrative, ' That there had been no marriage articles between

her and his fon; and that he wanted to prevent all queftions which might arife,
if the furvive his fon; and that he had confidered the circumftances of his
worldly affairs; which obligation he declares to be in full fatisfadion of all
terce,' &c..
The creditors urged, That the bailie's funds were not fufficient to pay his

onerous debts; fo the queftion was, Whether they who were onerous creditors

thould be firft paid, or if Mrs Scot's debt, which is gratuitous, is to be ranked
pari passu with them ? It was likewife faid, that the bailie had not 1200 merks
a-year to live upon himfelf; -and if this relia, who brought no portion, was infift-
ing againft him, he would have the beneficium competenti; and if the granter

would have a good exception againft payment of at leaft a part of it, that is a
demonfiration that fuch a gratuitous creditor can never come in fari passu with

the bailie's onerous creditors, who are entitled to the utmoff farthing, though
their debtor- fhould be reduced to abfolute poverty. Befides, it is obvious what
dangerous confequences would attend the fultaining latent and gratuitous deeds
in favours of conjund perfons, fo as to bring them in pari passu with onerous

debts; if a lofs is to be fuftained ex eventu,. it is juffer the fame thould fall on the
conjundt perfon, who has only a gratuitous gift, than upon firangers who have
become creditors ex causa onero;w. See 12th February 1669, Pot. Stair, v E. p.
602. voce FRAUD; ioth February 166S, Lady Greenhead, infra b. t.- Voet. lib.

42. tit. 8.4 5.
Answered for the relia : That, at the time of graniing'this annuity, The bailie

had fufficient funds both to anfwer that purpofe, and ;likewife for himfeif; fo
that, if his affairs are in diforder, it muft have arifen from contraffions after that
period, which is fufficient to fuftain her bond, even fuppofing it were to be con-
fidered in the eye of law as gratuitous; for it is only upon the fraudtiency
of a perfon's gifting away his effeffs to a conjundl perfon, in difappointment of
his anterior lawful creditors, that they could be heard to plead; and there is
no fraud, if at the time there was fufficiency of effeats to anilwer all the debts,
and the donations likewife. But fo far is it from being gratuitous, that it is truly
onerous, as every hufband is bound to provide for his wife; and, if he neglets
it, the law takes care to provide her. Nor does it make any difference that it
was not her bufhand, but his father, who granted the bond, feeing he did it, as
appears from the narrative, to avoid all after-queftions; and, by a provifo there-
in, he bound her, by her acceptance, to renounce all her legal provifions : So
that here was a direa tranfadion, whereby, in place of legal provifions, the re-
lid was to take herfelf to this flipulated annuity, which made her reft fatisfied,
and neither afk her hufband to make any fettlements upon her, nor enquire what
fubjeas might have belonged to him; and though it may be confidered as gra-

tuitous with refped to the bailie, yet it is onerous quoad her. Thus cautionary
obligations, though, qucad the debtor, they be gratuitous, yet are onerous quotd

the creditor. 2
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THE LORDs, in refped it was admitted by the procurator for the creditors, that No 54*
Bailie Hay had a fufficient free eftate at the date of the bond, futained the

fame.
C. Home, No 203. P. 337.

SECT. VI.

What is to be confidered fuch a feparate Eftate as will bar Reduaion

of a Gratuitous Alienation.

1624. February zo. GEORGE PRINGLE against MARK KER.

THE LORDS found this exception relevant againft bankrupts, that the Lord

Bothwell, the time of the bond made to Mark Ker, his good-brother, there was

as many lands free, as to pay the debt owing to George Pringle.
Kerse, (CREDITOR.) MS. fol, 57-

1665. February I0. LADY GREENHEAD against LORD LOURIE.

THE Lady Craig, and the Laird of Greenhead her fecond hufband, purfues the
tenants of Craig, wherein fhe is infeft, for mails and duties. In which procefs,
my Lord Lourie compears for his intereft,'ahd alleges, That he having apprifed the

eflate of Craig, and being infeft, thereupon hath raifed redudion of the lady's

infeftment, on this reafon, that a part of his fums being anterior to the lady's

infeftment, who was competently provided, by her contrac6 of marriage, in thirty
chalder of victual; and this additional infeftnent of fifty chalder of vidual, be-

ing betwixt moft conjund perfons, hufband and wife, in fo far as it is polerior to

the purfuer's lawful debt, ought tobe reduced upon the aA of Parliament 1621.

-The purfuer answered, the reafon ought to be repelled, ino, Becaufe the adl

of Parliament being only againft gratuitous difpofitions made by bankrupts, in

prejudice of their lawful creditors, is not relevant, feeing Craig the difponer was

not a bankrupt. 2do, As he was not a bankrupt, fo neither was he injolvendo;

becaufe the reverfion of his eftate is fufficient to pay his debt, albeit the fame

were effeded with this additional jointure.-It was answered for the defender,
That albeit the title and narrative of the ad be againft bankrupts, yet the flatu-

tory part thereof is againft all gratuitous difpofitions by conjund perfons; fo that

the defender needs not allege, that either the difponer was bankrupt, or insol-

vendo, but that the lady's infeftment is betwixt conjunct perfons, without an

VoL. III. 6 C

No5 6.
A debtor, not
bankrupt,
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an addional
jointure to
his wvife, for-
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